
'ALEXANDRIA: 
OTDSisDAf MORNING, ISOV. 23, 1836. 

"^hc Elections. —The returns from Indiana 

n0 doubt that the State has gone for liar* 
***' 

by a large majority. Rhode Island has 

^"carried for Van Buren by a small majori- 
^ 

Ff(>m Illinois and Missouri we have noth- 

^<r satisfactory; nor are we able £ add any 

additional from Georgia, though it seems 

,a'be acnerally believed that the State has gone 

f AVhite. The returns from Tennessee, as 

*[v are" given bv the papers of boiii sides, are 
* 
vitradictory, and we therefore abstain Iron) 

1 

vine them until we can be assured of their ac- 

v One thing, however, is certain—the 
curac> • 

, , 

Whit- ticket, thus far, i- ahead. 

.North Carolina.—The further accounts re- 

.•..’.from this state seem to indicate that it 

„*)ne for Messrs. Van Buren and Johnson. 

The Fayetteville Observer, of the 17th instant 

holds the following language: 
‘‘There is now much reason to fear that Van 

\v,|l be elected President nod Richard 

(i Johnson Vice President of the U. States.- 

;!;:own State to the l-i^ting disgrace of the 

wW Marty, has gone lor them. The full re- 

fare not received; but enough »s known to 

v-der this disgraceful result cm tain. Below 
1 

^ 
* 

Ve ail tie* returns n et ived except a mim- 

k.L. "f count es heard from in part and by Hying 
We also add the August vote, which 

r :i ^i*o\v the reason !«>r mu I »iiure. I he \ an 

HiioMi party has fallen <df a few hundred votes 

,.5((ie Whigs have failed b> v!o to the polls by 
f-Mii-iM'D. hi the county of Otividstm.it will 

our loss in this wav was about 7u0 votes, 

j! I'.osaa, about 500 votes; an ! it is reputed 
♦ our maj >rity in R mdolph is dimi nsned a 

ij j* ■noO votes. So that in these thiee un<mi* 

r; )iis \Vhii* counties we li ive h»st at) ait 2000 

Xt)[^K Anson, too, has talimi oti neatly 100, 

a‘;1l} Richmond nearly 200. \\ itn an undoubted 

H - in ijontv, we have lost tin* S;.t. \ 

Nr\vJi:RSEY.-In stating the Whig triumph in 

Ne;v Jersey, we announced only the result of 

il.e Electoral election. We might have added 

tie equally il not more, important success of 

ti;e \kh“Ie Congressional ticket, as well as the 

,lection of the Whig candidate (Mr. Chitwood) 

t0,u\p|y the vacancy in the pres. nt Congress. 

maiD by the resignation of Mr. Dickerson. 

V m: of Maryland —According to the official 

returns, the aggregate majority oi the Uarrison 

ticket in this State is 3 613! 

PknN'Yi.v vni \.— The oiisci.il returns of the 

Presidential election m Pennsylvania are. n«»w 

t i m The aggregate vote is tl us stated in tie* 

Philadelphia Sentinel Kx ia. o! la*d evening, 

received to-day, by the Kxpress M.»il. \ an lui 

ten 91.475; Harrison S7,11 1- MnjoiPy h»r \ an 

jhiren 4 361. Owing to certain informalities 
and mistakes in prepanng the otlicial returns in 

two or three counties, there were I7i> votes lost 

—ot which about two thirds were appan-ntlv 
intended lor the Van Haven electoral tit ket.- 

The whole number ol votes given at tin* L ievi- 
dential election in Penn>yIvani• i may then-lore 

be staled at 179 0t>3—\M ssih in were 

polled in October, lb.C> Hull. l*tt* 

New York -The Albany Argu* gives returns 

from all the Counties in the State- except V rajik- 
1m. and makes the \ an Huron m »j n2\ d'».<ao, 
Delaware County, wi.ere the Argnsn urns mdy 

has given a m d *rPv of over b '-’k 1 Ins 

we learn from the I >« lie Journal. 
rphe Congressional d-'b'g‘item -land- .»d \ an 

Burra and Id \\ lugs; being a W lug g in’ ol oil1 

mem her. 
i’he Legislature wdi consist ol about 2s U tug 

and 99 Van Huron melt. < >ue v u ancy. 
(IKAKUAI. KKSI LT. 

FOR VAN IM KhN. 
o O 

Virginia, ----- 

Pennsylvania, . 
New-Yotk. ^ 
North Carolina. ----- 1) 

Connecticut, 
Maine. *2 
New-Hampshire. 
Rhode Island, 4 

roit u \HHN'N. 

Ohio,.’ 21 

Maryland. 
H-kiw are 

Vermont, \ 
New Jers.-v, _ 

Kentucky, ~ 

Indiana, 
FOR WKH'IIR. 

Massachusetts, 11 

George \V. Jones ha- been elected a- toe 

Delegate in Congress from (he * erntory ol \\ is* 

co;i>ia by a large majority. The v do stood — 

for Jones 3.’> 12— Meeker GC9* 

Down Town l V-t Orrcr:.—The .New Y«>rk 

Journal of rommerce says:—**\v e are happy 
to announce that the Post Master oi this city re- 

ceived yesterday a letter from the Post Master 

General, giving him directions, foithwith to es- 

tablish a Post 1 Hfice in the lower pat t ol this ci 

tv. as near to the site of the late Merchants kx- 

change a> convenient accoinmod iti >ns can he 

f arad. The expense will bo provided for by the 

Department. Mr. Coddmgton will carry this 

older into effect immediately 

(u'.uman W iikat.— The I\ew N oik ( ominei- 

cial Advertiser of Saturday, says: — ithin the 

1 id three days twenty timnsand five Imndicd 
bu-heU of (ferman wheat have been sold in tnis 

city at from to 2 (Vi^er bushel. 

Ciu.at Uior in Cleveland, Ohio.— 1 he follow- 

ing an extract from a letter, dated Cleveland, 
M'>v. 0, 1836. 

^e have had a dreadful riot. The Brooklyn 
People undei took to destroy theupper bridge, 
I'1 vie, because the Cleveland people would not 
kt them build one where the float bridge was, 
*‘'ul they commenced tearing the budge down. 

1 he Cleveland people hied three guns up m 

them, and they tiled back. Ten killed on the 
^P »t. and twen’v three wounded; many of them 

mortaliy. Yours, &c. H.YanPllt. 

It will b » recollected t y many of our readers 
t'ut when the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was 

laid, experiments were tried to ascertain 
rn* practicability of using cars driven by the 
'Cnd. The same thing has been attempted with 
Partial success on the Durham and Sunderland 
Ci ways in England, where a car with a sail 
• oisted, was propelled by the wind at the rate of 
ten miles an hour — Bali. American. 

Correspondence of the Baltimore Chronicle. 

Annapolis, Saturday Evening. ) 
November 19, 1636. $ 

A Senate is elected, and consists of— 
From the Western Shore. 

Levi Hiileary, of Allegany, 
Win Price, of Washington, 
Win Schley, of Frederick, 
Rd J Bowie, of Montgomery, 
R W Kent, of Anne Arundel, 
John Beckett, of Calvert, 
Rd Thomas, of St Mary’s, 
Elias Brown, ol Baltimore county, 

; J V L McMahon, of Baltimore city. 
From the Eastern Shore. 

James B Ricaud, of Kent, 
Thomas Wright, of Thos. of Queen Anne, 
Ed N Hambleton, of Talbot, 
Win. T. Goldsborough, of Dorchester, 
Thos King Carroll, of Somerset, 
Win U Purnell, of Worcester. 
They received twenty-one votes, and t' ere 

• were five blank ballots, which were the ballots 
of Messrs. Thomas and George, of Queen Anne, 
Mr. Fountain, of Caroline, and Messrs. Linthi- 
cum and Sellman, of Anne Arundel county. 

The ‘'twenty-one” stood th«-*ir ground gallant- 
ly, and achieved for the Whigs and the.6^ite 
this glorious triumph. They have been true to 

their own solemn obligations, and true to the 
Constitution. Thanks to them for their noble 
conduct. Not an inch did they yield to. the o- 

vertures or propositions of their adversniies.— 
From the high ground they first took, they have 
not retreated a step. All good citizens will bless 

them, and their names will go down to posterity, 
and will he hallowed in all after-time as true pa- 
triots and the saviours of the State. 

The President's Health — Two nights ago 
the Pesident was taken with a cough, winch was 

succeeded bv a considerable bleeding from the 

lungs. He had suffered for some time pre\i- 
oudy with severe pain in his side. He w is re- 

lieved horn both triple rant symptoms, in some 

degree, hy the lancet. Night be! >re l.rt the ht*- 

moi rage from the lungs riTiineil. and was a- 

gain stopped bv the same process and other ap- 
plications. He is now extremely weak Horn 

the efl *ct of the disorder and tie* i cumdies, but 

is better, and considered hy bis physicians in no 

immediate danger. Many years ago he was 

affected in the same way. and recover'd without 

serious injury, or even along depression uf his 

health.— Cihihp. 

Skdcction, Leix anr> Arrest. — \ esterday 
morning, Mr. McGrath. Street Inspector uf the 

Sixth ward, and Hity M ir>hal, brought to the 

Police O.iice, ail inter* sting looking v uing girl, 
aged sixteen, named Phehe Ledford, but who 

had assumed the name of Jones, and whom lie 

found in and rescued from a house of infamy 
kept hy Mrs. Llanchard, corner of Little W ater 

and Anthony streets. Mr. MeCoatii had often 

seen from Ids own door, aml'fii passing, this 
! young gil l in and about tin* Imre of the nohni- 
| u u s fiances A deli lit* M11 ler, a! i a s M rs. T u i m a 11, 
I V). n Oiange street, where .-lie had been for 

| some months living in a shite of proslitution.il 
inupiity; and from her sumd size, and hand 
>ome am! very youthml appearance, his sym- 

pathies were awakened in her behalf, and he 

nobly resolved to snatch h* r horn her debased 
! white, ale ami Imeie, and al in cue pot. \ oil 

j comtitjon if possible. 
Piior to the accemplNhmcnt of this purpose, 

however, she had iemoved, and if w is sunn* 

, time before he could discover her refrea ; and 

w hrn lo* did, tie induced her to go with ium he* 

j f,,u* a magistrate*. In his con versa t ion with h< r 
: 
prior to and at the time of her being in custody, 

! the girl made to him the following appalling 
si.dement: — She said she was the daughter o| 

Mr. A iron Ledford, of Mon i-town — now de- 

cc i>* d: and that her widowed mother now liv- 

ed at rindiiam, in \lorrr county. I hat above 
; a year since, while living in her mothers house, 

| tlt.r ,,,Kr|e—her mothers brother— w horn she cal- 
! jed Lewis Whitehead, came into her chamber 

at ni dit. and effected her '■•eduction and i1 tin 

1 That lie ? Ii'ee ipiei-t.y brought lief to tins city, 
i and placed her m the h are of infamy in Orange 
! -rre\ kept by Mrs. MilFr. •ilia*' Furman, w here 

i >he remained for a time, until he abandoned 
! an.I I* f her to pursue a career of licentiousness 

f(,r a living; while he, about six months since, 
i manted another woman, and settled in Newark, 

wa *i\* h • o it ri**d on the business of a sh**eaia- 
i her. an I when* he resided when she iast heard 

of him. , 

Thus mined and rendered infamous oy nrl 

own inoi Inn N broth* r, and tin own upon tin 

world a del eiic t from reput at ion an I v i 1111 * sht 

continued on in her licentious course until she 

w ;i<s visited hv and ( I! into tie* hancs ot kzia 

1,0 Tower, a silver smith, now residing at New- 

aik. New Jersey, who became w.n.it is false.v 
< .died her protector, and w ho removed her to 

tl.r li )U»«' of Mrs. I'.l meh lid, where she w »< ul- 

timately found by the officer, and rescued fr-on 

tin- tinoin r iinre'.entinu eru>p nI poiiution.di~ca>e 
and death. In her examination nefore Mm ma 

gistrate. she with apparent ingenuousness and 

candor, detailed the’dai k story of her seduction, 

wrongs and woes, and seemed willing to fm- 

<ake forever her course of licentious life, and 

to retire into tie* country, remote iro?n the seats 

and scenes of her sorrows and digrace. She 

was detained in custody ot the Alms House offi- 

cers, to be sent into the country when suitable 

arrang* meats can be made. 
If her st ay is true, and if Imr own mothers 

brother w as in f-»ct the author of her ruin. Ins 

heart—if heart he has-nuist be utterly msens,. 

ble to pity, sliame and honor, and hi^bosom the 

lilttiv and lit apartment f«»r a >erpcnt s den. l>ut 

if s|i'o fms invented these st -lies to deceive, and 

w ith a malicious intent to destroy tin' peace and 

reputation of the partie “implicated, she mint tie 

base and unprincipled imb ed, lor one so young 
• and fair, and is unworthy to defile the atmos- 

: p|,ere of liberty with her tn eadlh.—A >• I runs. 

I1 
i The Sultan Mahmoud is virtually half a Chris- 

tian. It innv not l»e generally know n that his mo- 

ther was a French lady ot Mai tiniipie who was 

captured by Harbaiy corsairs on her pa<age to 

! Trance and by n vagary of fortune ultimately 
! installed in the Seraglio of the then Sukan as 

the favorite Sultana. From her Mahmoud has 

inherited hi* good sense, his chivalrous com tesy 

j and his liberal principles. 
The Kxgusii Language—Ascnam, m me t pi*- 

; tie prefixed to his “ I'oxoplnliis," 1571, observes 

that “Mayne Eimlishe wntesrs using.; strumge 
wot des as La time, l’renciie, and Italian, do 

make al thiat-s daike and harde. Ones, says 

he. > l communed with a man which reasoned 

the F.mdishe tonauetn he enriched and entreas- 

; ed the.ebv, saying* -Who will not pruysethat 
! feast, where a man shall drinke at a dinner both 

| wvne, ale and be.rr?’ Truly (q»"»> 1 > 1 p 

; al good every one taken by itself alone. hut i 

you put tnalmesye and sack, ledde \*yne, 
; shall make a drinke neither easye to be knoue 

! nor holsom for the bodye. ’ 

m maLM lmi —immmam——« »* r-iuw^—*—^ 

NF.W HOPS. 

9BALF.S of first sort new Hops, for sale by 
octll A.C.CAZEXOVE&Co. 

MARRIED, 
In Frederick, Md. on Thursday morning last, 

John H Williams, Esq. Editor of the Political 
Examiner to Miss Ellen Shriver, daughter of 
the Hon. Abraham Shriver, Judge of the 5th 

| Judicial District. 

DIED, 
i Suddenly, in Cinncinati, on Tuesday night the 
8th inst., William Hartshorn e, in ttie 62d year 

i of his age. Mr. Hartshorne was a native of \ ir- 
! ginia, from whence he removed to Baltimore. 
1 and from thence to Cincinnati, about fourteen 

years ago. He was remarkable for the most 

! regular and correct habits, and in the fullest 

i sense of the term, a practical Christian; in all 
the duties of husband, father, brother, friend, 

| and citizen, he has left no superior behind him. 

j To his relatives and those who knew him, his 

, loss is irreparable; add to which he was empha- 
tically the noblest work of God —an honest 

i 
man:— 

This all who knew him. know; 
This all who loved him. tell. 

! I 

BOSTON M AUK ET. —Nov. 19. 
Flock.—The transactions in Flour since our 

last report have been cofined almost wholly to j 
Genesee, there being hut a very small stock of 
other kinds, and sales confined wholly to retail. 
The arrivals of Genesee during the week have ; 
been larger, and prices within two or throe days 
have given way. Sales of common brands yes- j 
terday and to-day at 10 G2 a Hi 75. and fancy j 
SI 1 per hbl. Sales of li ve Flour 6 75, and Corn 
Meal $5 cash, and 5 12A per bbl. 1 ms. 

Grain.— Sales of 8000 bushels Dantzic Wheat, j 
about half of a recent import from London, lor 
a Southern market, price and terms not public. 
rl he market is heavy for Corn, and white has 

decline*); cash sales 95 a 9Gc; salt's on time 97 a 

98c. yellow fiat 101 a 106<:: and Northern round 
110 a 1 12£e. Oats are scarceand wanted; sales 
Northern to arrive 6(5c No Bye in market.— , 

Salt's of several hundred bushels Foreign white > 

Brans 1 75 a 1 87.1. and public sales <>f 100 bags j 
SI 70 per hush, <1 ms; and 20 bags Dutch, very 
superior. 2 35 per bush. rash. j 

rotrr or au:xax/)/!/\< n. c. 

Akiuved. .\ovi:mrf.h 22. 
Brig Edward, Berry. Philadelphia; coal and 

sundries to 11. Duingei field. 
Several hay and liver craft, with shingles, 

hinde r, wood, &e. 
\\ ind W'.j a ml cloudy. 

Sailed. Nove.mrkr 22. 
Pi* 2 Lender, Faulkner, \\ indsor, N. S. 

TliKATI! E. ! 

OWING to the inch, meric v of the weather on 

Monday Evening, November U. Mr John 
Wkavei: has been advised by Dinner, us friends 
and citizens of Alexandi ia. to re open the Thea- 
tre on Wednrsdny Evening, Xnr 23d. i 

He hopes the entertainment he has selected 
for the occasion w ill he an inducement lor the 
LADIES of A’exandria to attend. 

On W rdnc.'idny firming, Xnr. 23. 1ST>, 
Will he presented the admired Melo Dram i cn- 

titl. d 
THE BROKEN SWORD. 

1 Col. Rigoho,.M i> J. Weaver. 

j After which, an OLIO, consisting ot llorn- 
! pipes, Songs, and Recitations. iiovgl dt 

FOR RENT, 
A nd Possession tiircn linnindiolriij. 

1 « The late residence of Francis Peyton, 
ilijojec’d., at western! of Kin*! street; also, the 

j Tountry Seat of the same late occupant, situat- 
! ed in tlie comity of Fail fax, in the vicinity of 
TheoI<>21 cal Seminary — for tei ms, apply to tlie 

subscriber, who wid receive proposals until tlie 

the 28.h December i ext. for the letting of sun- 

! drv Lets of the said Estate, from the 25th of the 

same month. K. PL Rf I1LLL, Ag t. 

! nnv — I •*" 'it 

NEW (JOOD.S. 

| l^OPERT WASHINGTON & Co. have re 

: b ceived an additional supply of New Goods, 

which, with their fanner stock, makes their as- 

sortment complete. nov 23- 6t 

§300 REWARD. 
I ana WAY bom the subscriber, living in 
i'l piince George’s County. Mil., on the nigh! 
of tin* 2M in<t three negro men, named Sam, 
Robert, and Rob. 

SAM. calling himself S un Lockwood, is 23 
or 21 years old. about o feet 10 inches high, w e.I 

made, uf a dm k color, with line teeth and plea- 
sant countenanc". and wore when he lelt home 
I a rue whiskers, lie had on a jacKOt and pan- 
tafcians of light colored cotton and yarn, and a 

pair of new, heavy, hohbed shoes; but lie may 
change his r!re>sas he had other clothing. 

ROBERT. (brother to Sam.) calling himself 
Robert Lockwood, is 25 years of age, about 5 

Let 7 or S indies high, a small negro, n<»t so 

dark as Sam, with rather a bad countenance 

when spoken to; has a line head of haii, fiat* 

teeth, and altogether a good looking fellow. lie 
wore away a roundabout <>? <*aik cotton and 

\arn. twilled, and blue twilled pantaloons con- 

siderable worn; he had on an old hat and a 

pair of new. heavy bobbed shoes. 
15015, calling himself R >o Norton, is about 25 

or 26 years old, 6 P*et high, spare but well made, 
line teeth and hair, and a pleasant countenance. 

He wore pantaloons of bine twilled cotton and 

yarn, and roundabout ot dark twilled cotton 

and yarn, but had other clothing with him. He 

went away witn very old shoes. 

1 will give a reward of $56 for each of the 

above slaves if taken in the State of Maryland 
nr District of Columbia, or 8160 each if taken 

elsewhere and secured so that I get them again. 
The above negroes are well acquainted in the 

District of Columbia, wheie one of them. .Rob, 
has a sister residing. No doubt they will be 

found lurking thereabout. 
JOHN PALMER, 

Prince Georges Co. Md., near Piscataway 
nov 23—co3t 

___ 

BOYS WANTED. 

8 FT Y boys wanted to work in a wholesale 
1 shoe manufactory, for export. The busi- 

ness will be made pleasant and respectable, and 
oilers a good opportunity for wejl disposed 
and industrious boys from the age oi 15 to IS.— 

A few* will be wanted both older and younger, 
oct 14—d2w3a\vtf WM. DEAN & Co. 

JAVA COFFEE. 

qa RAGS Java Coffee, this day landing 
Oil from brig Amulet, for sale by 

nov 12 
w 

WM. FOWLE & Co. 

WHITE CORN. 
aaa BUSHELS of prime White Corn; on 

board ol the schr Eliza, for sale by 
nov 22A. U. CAZENOVK & Co. 

1 HE ALEXANDRIA MUSEUM. 

| Open every day in the week,Sundays excepted 

WASHINGTON CITY AND N. ORLEANS 
PACKETS. 

The subscribers having purchased Pv 

frljy^of Messrs. Armfield, Franklin & Co.fr 
two of their splendid New Orleans packets, in- 

tend runningthem regularly Detween the two 

ports, leaving each place on the 1st o! each 
month. 

The brig TRIBUNE, Samuel Boush master, 
will leave this place on the 1st of next month, 
(December.) The brig UNCAS, Nathaniel 
Boush, master, on the 1st January. 

Those wishing to ship had better have their 
i servants at this place a day or two previous to 

I the vessels sailing. Servants can be kept at 25 
; cents per day. Freight and passage as hereto- 
. fore. WM. H. WILLIAMS & CO. 

Washington City, Nov. 19 

FOR SAVANNAH. 
The first class brig SPLENDID, Wm. 

McKenzie master, will sail about 25th inst. 
and can take some light freight, apply to 

nov II W M. FOYY LE & Co. 
~ 

FOR FREIGHT. 

r£Tx The good English Brig LEADER, 
*—*2 Faulkner master, two years old, will car- 

ry 1200 barrels, and take a freight to any of the 

British Provinces. Apply to 

LAMBERT &, McKENZIE, 
nov H Union Wharf. 

~FOR FREIGHT. 
The good Scl.r. VOLUNTEER, Howes 

master, burthen 700 barrels, will be ready 
for a cargo on Monday next. Appiy to 

nov Id VV.M. FOVVLE Co. 

FOR BOSTON. 
The regular packet brig AMULET, 

y' -^jvSeOi Harding muster—will have despatch, 
for freight or passage, appiy to master on boutd 
at Central wharf, oi to 

nov 12 \VM. FOWLE & Co. 

FOR RENT, 
* v A Prick House with «n good Garden at 

'•Titache h in tie* Village, near the house and 
garden i»f O. Page. Also, a PricK House on 

Fairfax street, next door to Wm. P. Green. 
nov 19 — Gt WM. II. MILLER. 

L A\ I>S A \ D HOUsE8 K LOTS F01i SALE 

j>KI.\G determined to go to the Western 
1J Country next Fali. ihe subsciiuer oilers for 

sale, a great bargain, all of his Real E>tate in 

the County of Prince \\ iiliain. consisting of h;s 

propel ty in Greenwich, Puckland and Prenls- 
viii°. and two Faiins below Prentsviile. i he 

property at Greenwich consists of — 

1st. Sixty-four and a half acres of Laud, part 
in wood, on which there is a commodious dwel- 

ling House and all necessary out li aises. It has 

been occupied several years as a Hoime of 1 li 
vate Entertainment. 

9 A I trge Store House and Granary. 
3 A House ami Lot. with a good Smoke 

House and a huge Placksmith 8iiop w ilo two 

fires. 
4. a Ilou-e and Lot with all necessary out- 

houses, and a large Wheelwright and Caniagc 
Maker’s Shop. 

5. A House and Lot and Prick Kitchen, suita- 

ble for a small family. 
G. A House and Lot and Kitchen, suitable for 

a small family. 
This propel ty is in pretty good repair and cost 

me upwards of 89000, and* ren*s for 89G0 a year. 
I will take 89000 ca>!'< for it, or would take a 

small advance on th.at sum and give a credit on 

part of the purchase money. fi o an er.tci pris- 
ing man who would carry on the diffo entbi an- 

ches of business, a .great inducement is offered. 
The place is reamiUably healthy ami the neigh- 
borly m! very desirable. There is a well of ex- 

Cel.ert:.water in the p ace sufficient for all purpo- 
Possession of iiie ^lore lionse and a (.1 wil- 

ling could he had at ( hristinas. \\ ith tlie Simps 
I would sell the Tools belonging thereto. 

The property at BueklamJ consi-ts ol — 

1 Two Houses and Lots suitable foi small 

families, widt h rent for 850. 

| () ie half of llu* Tan Yard and fixtures now 

I iit the occupancy of Mr. Isaac Meek-'. 
! This property is in a thriving and agreeable 
! village, and will be sold to yield an interest of 

; 12.1, per cent, on the purchase money. 
The property at Brentsvilie consists of Two 

I large Lots, on winch are erected two Dwelling 
! Houses, a large Carriage Maker’s and Black- 

j smith’s Shop, and two small houses for shops. 
'Phis property is in the county town, which is 

fast improving, and where such property is con- 

stantly increasing in value. The n n!s Will pay 
| a handsome interest on the investment. 

Also_Two Farms adjoining, two and a half 

miles from Brentsville. one containing l-in acres, 

the other 173 acres. There is a comfortable 
House and Kitchen on one of tin* places and a 

! thriving Apple Orchard. The two places have 

i at least 200 acres in wood, and the wood am) 

j timber alone would se l lor double as much as 1 

am willing to take for them. 1 will soil both pla- 
i ees lor 8750, and give a credit on pail of tin* 

| purchase money. These Farms lie near the 

! contemplated route ol the Alexandria and ra.- 

; mouth Bail Boad. 
As the subscriber is determined to sell, he m- 

| ypos persons to look at the piopert\ and jin*g< 
for themselves. He would take negroes or rnt-r- 

jcImncJzelii part W«;^Ry nA,m0.V. 
Greenwich. Prince \v uliamCo. \ a. 

! net 27— la wow 
... _ 

LOST, 

ON Capitol Hill, in thoCity of Washington, on 

Thursday morning. l~fh instant, twosupe 

! rior Till LET WOOL S H A WLS, six quarters 
! square—they were folded in u lawn handker- 
i chief, marked E L Owens. 

Any person leaving them at Mrs Dundass s. 

Washington, or at this Otlice, will be libel ahy 
i rewarded. nnv ?i 

BET AILING MOLASSES, 
i t H11L).S. prime retailing molasses recriv- 

ed per schr. Perry, Spencer, and for sale- 

;by WM. FOWLE Co. 
! nov 22 

___ 

S TLU C A RSI 1 ERR Y. 

VLOT of superior St. Lucar Sherry. in quar- 
ter casks am! Indian barrel-— for sale by 

nov 22 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 
_ 

BUNCH RAISINS. 
BOXES, halves and .giarters, of Fresh 

40 Bunch and Muscatel Raisins—tins morn- 

; ing landing from Scin'. Alexandria, lro;n New 

i York, and for sale by 
! nov 22 WMAMc' I-.OH. 

| COTTON OSNABURGS. 

ri> BALES ot no. 1 and 2 O-t.aburgs, from 

£ the I’etersburg Manufacturing Co.: 200 

| lbs car pc t warp. Ret Oved per Colum^a 
! nov22 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

barouche. 
a STRONG, neat second hand Barouche 

i A with Harness complete, constructed to be 

| drawn by one or two Horses hn-^ie^w by 
IIOV l 

jAUCTION SALKS. 
I BY GEORGE WHITE, 

VARIETY AUCTION. 
[113 evening, at early candle light, will be 
solcHat White’s Auction Store, a variety of 

Fancy and Staple Goods, consisting in part as 

follows, viz: Britania Frame Castors, Britania 
Tea Pots, Waiters, Trays, Brass Candlesticks, 
Snuffers and Trays, Brass Shovels and Tongs, 
Table Knives and Forks, Carving do., Steels, 
Soup Ladles, Pen and Pocket Knives, Superior 
Razors, fine steel Scissors, Violins, flutes, tine 
toned Accordians, silk and cotton Shawls, fan- 

cy silk Hdkfs, Spittlefield and India Hdkfs, Cast- 

meres, Britania Hdkfs, Velvet Vests, fine bristle 
frame Stocks, of silk, satin, bombazine and vel- 

vet; fine agate Beads, Plated Spoons, Horse 

Whips, fine quill Back Combs, Tuck, Puff, side 
and Neck Combs; fancy toilet Soap, boxes Per- 

fumery, ladies Work Boxes, Snuff Boxes. Gum 
and Webb Suspenders; 1 lady’s fine Gold La- 
pine Watch; 1 fine Gold hi rizontal do; Silver 
Lupine Watches; Gill and common Silver 
Watches; fine gilt Coat Buttons, velvet and silk 
Purse>, ladies’ Fur Capes, Hair Brushes, Waist 
Buckles, Silver Thimbles, do Ever Point Pen- 
cils, Sewing Cotton and Thread, Linen Shut 
Bosoms, with a variety of other articles too 

manv to enumerate. 
nov L'3 E. W. STUB MAN. 

FURNITURE SALE. 

ON THURSDAY the 24th inst. I shall sell by 
auction, at the residence ol Thomas Mouur, 

on Royal street, between Prince and Duke sis., 
his stock of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
consisting of Beds, Mattrasses, Bedsteads, Car- 

pets, Windsor and Cane Bottom Chaus, Maho- 

gany Tables, Curtains, Looking Glasses. Sho- 
vel arid Tongs, Fenders, Andirons, Sideboard, 
Bureaus. Sofas, &c. and a fine toned Piano. 

Terms— $ 100 and upwards, 90 days; $50 to 

$100, sixty days; S50 and under, cash. 
nov 18 — ts GEO. WHITE, Anct. 

LAND FOR SALE. 

F- URSUANT to a decree of the County Court 
of Prince William County, of the 5th ol 

September, 1656, 1 shall off r for sale, before the 
/rent door of Pie House of Wileman Thomas, 
Esq. in Dumh ies. on Saturday the 2d of Decern* 
ber next, a TRACT of LAND, belonging to the 
heirs ol W in. H. and Leanah Barron, decease d, 
situated in said county, on Chapp.iwairi.-ie 
creek, n* ar its mouth, containing 25 S acres, 
more or less. On tliis land there is considera- 
ble timber, and the inferior growth, ot different 
kinds, suitable for the wood trade to the District 
of Columbia. The improvements consist of a 

/ \ pretty comfortable Dwelling House and out 

JLahouses: And, some of the land is quite good, 
arid all of if. more or less, improveable, as L am 

informed. 'Terms of sale: one fourth of the pur- 
chase money to be paid down, the balance in 

\:> months, the purchaser giving bond and secu- 

rity, ami a deed of trust on the [.remises sold, to 

secure the payment of said balance. The title 
is deemed indisputable, but such only vs ill be 

conveyed to the purchaser as is usual in such 

cast s. GEORGE \\ MACRAE, 
i5uV go—dts Commissioner. 

U. S. MAIL STAGE. 
From Alexandria to IViuchesftr, 

^ 
Tne T It U K B L U E will 

leave Alexandria every Tues- 
i day. Thursd ay, and Satur- 
! 

t)ay at half past 10 o’clock, 
A. M.. and arrive at Mtddlebiirg tlic same even- 

ing. 
1 Leave Middlehurg every Wednesday, F riuay, 
! and Sunday, at 7 o'clock, A. M., and arrive at 
! Alexandria by 3 o’clock, P. M , in time to take 
'tne livening Cars to Baltimore. 

Leave Winchester every Tuesday, Thurs- 

; day, and Saturday, at 11 o’clock, A. M., and 
arrive at Middleburg the same evening. 

\ Leave Middleburg every Wednesday, Friday, 
I and Sunday, at 4 o’clock, A. >•!., and arrive at 

Winchester by 11 o’clock, A. M. 
I The above line connects the Cumberland 
Stage to Wheeling. 

! 
nov 11—eolm WEEKS & NOLAND^ 

N'T1AT Lit A It 11A AGEM K A T. 
The STAGES will leave 

kWashington at 8, and Alex- 
andria at half pasty o’clock, 

''mi Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturdays only for Warrenton, Ac. till further 
notice; and for Washington at 3 P. M. 

oct r>5—tf GKO. JOHASON & Co. 

’^ANOTHER PRIZE AT VTOLETT’ScCS 
\os. 21. 2:2, 75, a prize of 8100 in Delaware 

State Lott ry, Extra Class 40, was sold at \ io- 

l.tt's Temple of Fortune, to a citizen of Alexan- 

Drills roMorroii. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class No. B. 

j To be drawn at the Mayoi’s Office, in Alexan 

diia, Thursday, Nov. 24, at 12 ' o’clock. 
CAPITAL PRIZE $.30,000. 

| rickets 810, halves 5, quarters 2 50. 

To be had in a variety of numbers at 

j. w. vioLr/rrs 
; Lottery <J Exchange Office, vpjn r end of hing r.f. 

i Drawing of Maryland State Lottery, No. 24. 
53 32 2 31 74 3b 13 17 75 cl 

n n Mi's to von now 
Alexandri i Lottery, Class No. B. 

To bo drawn at the Mayor’s Office, in Alexan- 

dria, Thursday. N v 21. at 12} "'clock. 

highest prize $5t),offi». 
Tickets $10; halves 5; quarters 2 50; 

! Onsalein great variety by 
j. const:. 

EatterySf Exchange. Broker, Alexandria. 

Drawing of Maryland State Lottery. No. 21. 

55 32 2 31 71 30 18 17 75 51 
i Blanks are entitled to SI 50 nett. _. 

DR A WS TO MORROW- 
Alexandria Lottery, Class No. B. 

To be drawn at the Mayor s Office, m Alexan- 

dria Thursday, Nov. 24. at )2j o c.oik. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $50,000. 
Tickets 810; halves 5; quarters 2 50. 

To be had in a variety of numbers of 

J. L A PH EX, 
Drawing of Maryland State Lottery, No. 24. 

55 32 2 34 74 30 11 17 75 51 

CASH FOR 500 NEGROES, 
f NCLUDING both sexes from 12 to 25 years 
9 of age. Persons having likely servant 

i > dispose of, will find it lo their interest to 

1 give in a call, as we will give higher pin *** in 

cash than any other purchaser who is now or 

may hen*after come into this market 
dec 29 

_ 

FRANKLIN & ARMFIBLP^ 
GIG AND HARNESS. 

* cppam) hind Gig and Harness, for *alc 
A SECOND hand uig EQ WIIJTE. 

low by 1 


